
10 Score Wins
In Badminton

Ten fraternity and independent:
competitors won opening-nightibadminton matches Monday at
Recreation Hall.

Jim Kemmerer, Delta Theta Sig-
ma, eliminated Chi Phi’s John
Bittinger. 15-3, 15-4; Joe Bell-
woar, Pi Kappa Phi, trounced
Alan Rubens, Zeta Beta Tau, 15-1.
15-2; Delta Chi’s Bob Benson
Ousted Ed Kramer. Phi Epsilon
Pi, 15-5, 15-8; Dick Bunn, Tri-angle, outplayed Dick Garber,
Alpha Chi Rho, 15-0, 15-10.

Beaver House's Dave Miller de-feated Andy Logan, Phi Kappa
Tau, 15-10, 15-3; and Fred Trust,
Phi Sigma Delta, topped Tau Phi
Delta’s Ron Mair, 15-0, 15-3.

Indie action saw John Omlor
cop a 15-3, 15-14 victory over Bob
Thomas; former Lion football end
Doug Meehling downed Bill Em-,
erick, 15-3, 15-5; Barry Tosh;
gained a 15-10. 15-7 win over Bob'
Johnson: and Terry Leach top-
pled Bin Gould, 15-5, 15-2.
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Lions
'Nine7 Cops
15-1 Victory
Over W.Md.

Penn State's hustling base-
ball team handed Joe Bedenk
the 300th victory of his 26-
year Lion coaching career
yesterday by coasting to a 15-1
victory over a humbled West-
ern Maryland squad on Beaver
Field.

Riding behind the strong arms
of Bedenk’s two lefthanded aces.
Cal Emery and Ed Drapcho, the
Lions collected 10 hits and took
advantage of some shoddy West-
ern Maryland fielding to win in a
walk.

The issue was never in doubt
after the second inning when the
Nittanies scored six runs on four
hits. John McMullen opened with
a walk and took second when
losing nitcher Pud Zimmerman’s
pick-off throw went astray.

After Guy Tirabassi fanned.
Dave Watkins advanced Mc-
Mullen lo third with a long fly
to center. Gary Miller walked.
With Emery at the plate. Zim-
merman uncorked a wild pilch
scoring McMullen easily with
Miller advancing lo second.
Emery walked.
Baidy walked to load the bases

and sophomore Bob Hoover fol-
lowed with a two-rpn double to
rightfield. Jim Lockerman also
followed with a two-run double
—this time down the leftfield line
—and Don Stickler lined a single
to left ot score Lockerman.

McMullen walked* for the sec-
ond time, but Stickler was hit by
Tirabassi's ground ball to end tn'e
inning.

The Lions added another tally
in the third on a walk to Watkins,
a fielders’ choice, another wild
pick-off throw and Emery’s sharp
single to right.

-With Joe Bailey taking over
the Western Maryland pitching
chores in the fourth, the Lions
scored two more runs on three
straight walks to Stickler, Mc-
Mullen end Tirabassi and Em-
ery’s two-out line single to

.right.
After going scoreless in the fifth

and sixth stanzas, the Lions again
exploded for six more runs with
the aid of some poor Western
Maryland playing.

Drapcho opened the travesty
with a slicing double down the
leftfield line and moved to third
on a passed ball. Baidy was cred-
ited with a hit when third base-
man Gene Michehls made no play
on his infield roller.

Drapcho scored when Micheals
erred on Hoover’s groundball,
Baidy moving to third on the play.
Baidy scored when second base-
man Buzz Lambert gambled on
nailing Baidy at home on Locker-
man’s roller and missed. Hoover
moving to third with Lockerman
holding at first.

Stickler walked to load the
bases and McMullen dropped a
two-run Texas Leaguer in right
field. Rainey then cleared the
bases with a long triple to left-
field.
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Score Opening Day Wins
Hess Flips in Five Goals
As Stickmen Top Loyola

By MATT PODBESEK
Lion Bill Hess flipped five

goals into the lacrosse nets in
the first half of yesterday’s
13-9 opening-day victory over
Loyola on Beaver Field, then
turned “feeder” in the last
half.

The All-American candidate re-
ceived excellent team support
during his high-scoring surge and
insured Srnie Baer a win in his
first year at the helm of the Lion
stickmen.

Allhough
__

pleased with lhe
way the game progressed, ex-
cept for a late scoring drive by j
Loyola, Baer's first comment af-
ter the game was, "We made a
lot of mistakes."
Hess’ five goals put him on the

road to another record-smashing
year. In last year’s 14-game sche-
dule, the Lion ace connected for
41 scores, easily breaking the old
mark of 24.

Baer said in his pre-season re-
port on Hess that the Manhasset
Maurader has one of the most ac-
curate shots in the game and Hess’
hitting average of .398 last year
proved it. But he unproved on
that average in yesterday’s game
by scoring five out of six attempts.

Hess_* initial ially came al the
two minute mark. He complete-
ly faked one Greyhound behind
the nets, raced up on the right
side of the goal, and flipped lhe
whine ball into the

His other first period goals were
easier with midfielder Glenn Fis-
cus spotting him in the clear and

assisting on two, lonely close-up
shots at 8:55 and 9:39.

The- natural southpaw slipped
number four past the Greyhound
goalie when he scooped up’a loose
ball and swept it in at 12:56. The
last one came midway in the sec-
ond stanza on a pass from Captain
Lou Girard.

Girard opened the scoring for
the season only 52 seconds after
the game started. Midfielder Mike
Beattie gained credit for a beau-
tiful assist as he raced the length
of the field with the ball and
passed off to Girard.

The Lion captain added two
more marks to the scoresheet in
the second and third periods as
he lofted two shots.over the head
of the opposing goalie.

Tom Seeman broke the Hess-
Girard scoring monopoly in the
first half when the ta'll creaseman
leaped over the defenders for his
lone tally. Fred Donahoe .opened
the Lion’s second half scoring at
4:12 with a goal on his first try.

Only once was Baer's team in
real danger. The Greyhounds
hit for four goals in a seven-
minute period midway in the
second half. But Jeff Boslock
and John Steinmuller tallied to
give the Lions a 12-9 lead.
Horace Chestnut rightfully

scored the final tally at 9:18 and
sewed up the game. Chestnut, the
biggest man on either team at
6’ 5, 200 pounds, played a superb
game at midfield. The huge sen-
ior continually upset Loyola by
stealing the ball and single-hand-
edly taking it downfield to his at-
tackmen.

the leftfield lice to score two runs in the Lions' easy 15-1 victory
over an oulmanned Western Maryland learn. If was Lockerman's
only hit of the day.

FOR HIM OR HER
IMPORTED SHETLAND SWEATERS

Whether you are a "HIM” or “HER" you
will like our handsome crew neck sweat-
ers woven of shaggy, imported Shetland
wool. For a new concept in sweater
comfort, it has luxurious look and feel
that enhances the character of the styling
and construction.

—p- -*ig-
ailempl lo flip the ball over the Loyola defensiveman in yester-
day's opening day game on Beaver Field. The Lions trounced their
opponents, 13-9.

full fashioned IM- '

e• 1
CUSTOM SHOP

The outstanding pitching per-
formances of Emery and Drapcho
were definitely the high spots of
the Lion victory. Emery, the win-
ning pitcher, held the losers to
one run and three hits in five
innings. He struck out eight and
walked only two.

Drapcho, the ace of the staff,
jwas superlative in .his short stay.
(The wiry lefty fanned 10, walked
itwo and allowed no hits in his
•four innings.

PENN STATE W. MARYLAND J
AB R H ABE H.

Baidy,3b 6 2 1 Savarese.cf 2 0 ol
Hoover.2b,lb 5 2 1 xJonea 10 0 1
Lork’m’n.cf 4 2 1 Michfals.Sb 4 0 ©'l
Stickler.e 3 2 1 Gardin,3b 0 0 0
Krauser.c 10 0 Schorreck.BB .3 0 0 i
McMullen.rf 3 3 1 Lambert,2b 4 0 ©J
Tirabassi.Bs 2 0 1 Cole,lb 4 0 1 I
Breisch,ss 0 0 0 Harmon.lf 3 1 0:
Watkinajf 2 0 0 Kauffman,rf 2 0 Oj
Rainy.lf 2 0 1 Ba&ey.p 2 0 Ol
Miller.lb 2-2 0 Fmer.c 3 • 1
Mlcheals.2b 2 0 0 Caolahan.e 10 0,
Emery,p 2 1 2 £im*raan,p,rf 3 0 l; 1Drapcho.p 111 Stoever»rf 100:!
Totkk 34 15 10 ToUli 33 1 31

2—Struck out for Savareae in ninth

Announcing...
A whole new system of tailored motor fuels

is on its way from Sunoco... and here is the
first octane companion to the famous premium
(ptalify Blue Sunoco you've always known.

BLUE SUNOCO 240
240 is for the highest compression motors;

if your car Is operating satisfactorily on Sun-
oco 200 at regular price you don't need super
premium 240.

Blue Sunoco 240 is available at ...

Wimmer's Sunoco Service
502 E. College Ave.

Kreb s Service Station
115 W. Beaver Ave.

O'Bryan Motor Company
825 S. Atherton St.

FAST
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE* send your clothing to . . .

PENN STATE
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

320 W. Beaver Are. Slide College. Pa.
Phone AD 7-7529

Agencies also located in Waite Hall & Pollock Circle

CAMP MENATOMA FOR BOYS
KENTS HILL, MAINE

Staff Openings for Faculty
Graduate and Undergraduate Students

SPECIALTY OPENINGS IN:
TENNIS ARCHERY NATURE
TRIPS ATHLETICS NURSE
WATERFRONT CAMP CRAFT PHOTOGRAPHY
GROUNDSMAN DRAMATICS RIDING
GENERAL GOLF SECRETATiL' L i*

Outstanding Facilities Couples Considered
Interviews April 26 and 27. Inquire at Student EroplsTti*®!

Office for Appointment


